
HT-2020    Workstation Repair Tool Kit 
The HT-2020 has our most basic assortment of quality tools.  
Many of our customers requested the type of tool kit. Most  
repairs to computers and workstations can be accomplished  
with this kit. 
     
●6 “Wire stripper Plier   ●10pcs mini electronic combination wrench 
●3 pcs Soldering aid set (4x4.5mm, 4.5x4mm, 5x5.5mm, 5.5x6mm, 5x6mm, 6x7mm,         

7x8mm, 8x9mm, 9x10mm, 10x11mm)       
●Heart sink    ●PU carrying case (315x240x93mm)  
●3 x 38 Magnifier glass   ●Soldering stand 
●Stainless steel tweezers   ●Solder core 
●6 pcs Precision screwdriver set  ●3-Prong holder 
●4 1/2” Stainless steel side cutter plier ●Utility knife 
●5”  Stainless steel long nose plier  ●Desoldering pump 
●Screwdrivers:    ●Soldering iron 
    -3.2X75mm   +3.2X75mm 
    -5.0X75mm   +5.0X75mm 
●Parts box 
 
     
HT-2021     Computer Repair Tool Kit 
The HT-2021 was designed for your computer installations.  
All the necessary tools are included for connecting and  
repairing peripherals at your computer site. This quality tool  
kit comes at an affordable price. 
     
●6”Wire stripper plier (wire 0.2-0.8mm) ●PU carrying case (315x240,93mm) 
●Electrical test screwdriver  ●Ratchet driver 
●Desoldering pump   ●Extension bar (60mm) 
●25 pcs Bit set    ●Extension bar (100mm) 
●5 pcs Socket set (5/6/8/9/10mm)  ●3pcs soldering aid set 
●5”Side cutter plier   ●Heat sink 
●6” Long nose plier   ●Solder core 
●Part box    ●Presision screwdrivers:  
       -5.0x75mm     5.0x75mm 
     -3.2x75mm     +3.2x75mm 
●10pcs mini electronic combination wrench     
(4x4.5mm, 4.5x4mm, 5x5.5mm, 5.5x6mm,  
  5x6mm, 6x7mm, 7x8mm, 8x9mm, 9x10mm, 10x11mm)   
   

             
HT-2023 Field Service Engineers Tool Kit 
This tool kit was designed for a wide range of electronic  
equipment and is very popular with service engineers.  
This kit will fulfill all your service requirements at an  
exceptional price. 
     
●Soldering iron    ●6 pcs precision screwdriver  
●Screwdrivers:       ●8” Wire stripper plier 
    -5.0x75mm     +5.0X75mm          
    -3.2x 75mm     +3.2x75mm        
●Electrical test screwdriver  ●8” Wire stripper plier 
●Utility knife    ●5” Side cutter plier 
●2 pcs alignment tool set (2 in 1)  ●6” Long nose plier 
●Solder core    ●6” line’s man plier 
●Screwdriver (+6.0 x 100mm)  ●9” Coaxial crimping tool 
●Desoldering pump   ●1C extractor 
●Anti-static wrist strap   ●Soldering stand 

Sold by:

http://www.TWAcomm.com
Toll Free: (877) 389-0000 



●Digital multimet    ●Part box 
●10 pcs mini electronic combination wrench  
(4x4.5mm, 4.5x4mm, 5x5.5mm, 5.5x6mm,  
5x6mm, 6x7mm, 7x8mm, 8x9mm, 9x10mm, 10x11mm)     

Sold by:
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